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- Whenparties are unknown to us, ourrule for adver
{Sing.iato require payment in advance, or a guaranteefrom

/Jhpeoynlpfvwiy- It is therefore useless for all such tosend
Uf advertisements offering to pay at the end of three or six

: '*UiOu7 Where advertisements areaccompanied with the
'■imey, 'Whether one, Are or ten dollars, we will give the
LajiTertiwr the full benefit of cash rates.

«. M. PETTE3VGII.IL & CO.,
, ;jawtUln*A«entaf IX9 Nassau itrcet, New York, and
; 10fftato lioaton, arc the Ageuta for the Altoona
Tribune, and the most influential and largest circulating

vKewipapen in the United States and the Canadas. They
■ are authorised to contract for ns at oar lowest rates.

■~r. ■ * 'i Another Horror.

On SfttuwUy morning lost, the steamer Lady
Elgin,'running on Lake Michigan, was run into
fey the: sohooner Augusta, off Waukegan, and
ionk in 20.minutes thereafter,' in 300 feet of
ytt&ee, Tnere were between 350 and 400 per-
eons on board, among them the Block Yeagers,
dUie Green Yeagers and Rifles, and several fire
'.companies of Milwaukie, who had been on a

visitto Chicago. Thus far but 69 persons out

,pf tho.whole number are known to have been
feared. All the rest are supposed to 'have been
drowned/ Among the number lost are .Col. F.
■A.' Lomsden, of the IJew: Orleans Skagunt, bis

iwo ohildreu and a servant, and Herbert
Ingraham, member of Parliament ‘and propne-
-torofthe London JUuiiratriJfeuuftaiA ius son

- v - ■
S yafhe 4derk :of the Lady Elgin says that the
;feoat was iabout ten miles from shore -when she
iwas atmek. Immediately after the schooner
atnwk the steamer:the vessels: separated,and

Jthe schooner drifted away. At the moment of
the oollision there was music and dancing going

uj the forward cabin. In an instant after
,the -ovarii all was silent. He passed through
the cabins; immediately after and the ladies were
.palebat silent There was not a cry or a shriek
-■—no sound but the rush of the steam and the
surging ofthe heavy sea. Whether they were
not folly aware of their danger, or whether their
appalling situation made them speechless he

; Mold notlelL .

The Washington Monument.
A number of plans have been adopted and

. io xaifee means to complete the Washington

National Monument, but all have fell short of
accomplishing that object. First a general col-

- .lection WW taken up, then boxes were placed at
’the polls In every eiection district, on election
day, for thereception of.voluntary contributions.
The collections. from these sources failing to se-

cure the desired end, contribution boxes were
' -placed in all the post offices throughout the

country to receive voluntary contributions. The
.receipts from this source were encouraging for
a time, bet.the novelty of the enterprise has

- \worn off. and the boxes no longer receive even a
passing notice. As ail benevolent and patriotic
paovements, the ladies of the land have stepped
“forward and.undertaken to"" do that which the
men could pot or would not do. They took
charge ofthe matter of scouring a title to the
consecrated home of Washington—Mount Ver-
non after the male,portion of'American society
had exhausted .its ■energies inv unavailing- at-
tdnpteto;secure and they succeeded; and

they have undertaken the completion
of,the -National Monument, we feel sure they

Will be equally successful. We do not know
whether a collector has yet been appointed for
ibis section, but when one shall have been an-

; nounced. we hope to see her request for dona-
tions .responded to in a patriotically liberal man-
ner. - The offer to complete the Monument is ns
fair and beautiful as the true hearted women
who propose it, and is worthy the support and
ftoptributioa of every man in the land.

The American Agriculturist is conceded
wall bends to be the best work of the kind now
pnbliab*} in this country. The eminent bucccss

of the American Agriculturist, which now counts
its 50,000 subscribers, while due in part to the
correct policy of the publisher, viz:—to get up
tbe best possible paper without regard to ex-
penao, and then to make it widely known by

I • liberal advertising—is an indication of the great-
ly increased desire on the part of cultivators for
information upon the best methods of tilling the

, soil:' The present circulation of the Agricultur-
it may be remarked, is greater than,that of

the entire agricultural press only a few. years
ago; . -When this journal started there .were but
twoorthree agricultural papers in existence;
<he;agri«uUuralJournals now number full forty.
Terms $l,OO per annum, or 6 copies for $5,00.

( Orange Judd, Now York.

(
.Pjuuisbktial Voxb in 1856.—F0r the bene-

1U of (btift who maj not have athand, for refer-

ence, thereto in this State for President, in
1856, we publish it below;
James Jßuohanan, Democrat...... •••230,772

(Fr.w>ont, Republican.......... .I|7,y6S
MOlvd liUmore, Ameriam..........«2,-02

Whole nomber of votes«••»»!•*•••»•• ~.«m**46oj9BT

'607JamesBuchanan’s majority over a 11.....

, Election. —Reports from the Maine
' which came off on Monday last, state

that itoJUpablicans have carried the State by
and elected aU their candidates

ibr Congress.
•. , M i»u.w w/.-'r;.r a ,

BCD C..-'*"*' 1' 1" """" and over-

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Douglas lias lately made two off-hand
and effective speeches in answer to Breckin-
ridge’s late effort, one at Baltimore and one at
Harrisburg. The following extract we take
from a report of his Baltimore speech;

“ Mr. Douglas proceeded at great length to
show by the record of Mr. Breckinridge, that
the dogma of non-intervention by Congress on
lihe question of slavery in the territories was
his, up to the time of his nomination for Vice-
President, and it was oh this dogmathat he was
elected in 1856. Mr. Douglas went to .Ken-
tucky and addressed the people for three mor-
tal hours on this question of popular.sovereign-
ty; he explained it to them just ns he had ex-
plained it to this assemblage to-night, and Mr.
Breckinridge stood by his side applauding him
as he progressed, and clapping.him on the hack
for his efforts in behalf of this dogma. [Cheers
and laughter.] In September, 1856, Mr. Breck-
inridge visited Illinois, and spoke first in behalf
of this dogma, and he explained it so well that
he (Mr. Douglas) could not restrain himself
from patting him also upon the back.” In the
Harrisburg speech, delivered last Friday night,
before a very large audience, headed by Gover-
nor Packer, he addressed himself chiefly to the
tariff question, and complained that the negro
question has always prevented Congress acting
in the matter. Although the main charge bro’t
against the judgeby the Republicans is that he,
more than any other in the country, is.respon-
siole for this slavery agitation, and that he has
done more than all others, by springing the Ne-
braska bill upon the country, and disturbing the
Missouri Compromise at a moment when the
whole country bad agreed upon the Clay Com-
promise as a final settler of the vexed question,
to revise sectional feuds and animosity.

A Rumobed Political Bargain. —The Phila-
delphia Daily BuUetin, of Thursday last, con-
tains tho following in relation to a political
trade recently effected between some of the po-
litical parties in that city -

“ In Philadelphia it isunderstood in knowing
circles that an arrangement was consummated.'
last night, by. which the Bell and Everett party
in this city is to be sold out to tho Democracy.
The leaders of the Bellites, Douglasites, and
Breokinridgers held a meeting and perfected the
terms of the sale. They are as follows: —The
Bell and Everett city ticket is to be supported,
both branches of tho Democracy dropping their
candidates to that end. Mr. Brodhead, the
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Sec-
ond District, is to be slaughtered, and Henry
M. Fuller, the Bell and Everett candidate for
the same position, is to be supported by tho fu-
sionists. In return for all this the Bell and
Everettcrs are to support General Foster for
Governor, and also the regular Democratic no-
minees for Congress in the First, Third, Fourth
and Fifth Districts. The Presidential question
is to be left open until after the second Tuesday
inOctober, f

Fusion in New York.—A despatch from New
York, dated Sept. 9th, says: “ After the ad-
journment yesterday of the Breckinridge Gqm-

Douglas Sub-Committee on the pro-
posed fusion, agreed to accept the proposition
ofthe former as thebasis of a fusion, subjeetto
the ratification of the Douglas State Committee.
The propositions are ten Breckinridge men on
the electoral, and the Lieutenant Governor and
Canal Commissioner on the State ticket. The
Douglas Sub-Committee finally agreed to the
propositions, and recommend the State Commit-
tee toratify their action. The matter now rests
between the two Chairmen of the State Commit-
tee, and will probably be adjusted as above.”

P.'S. We learn from the N. Y. Times that;the

above fusion has been repudiated by tho chair-
man of tie Breckinridge committee.

jjr. Breckinridge’s friends here from the-
North and South, says a Washington telegram to

the Times, express great dissatisfaction at his
dodging the question which Douglas so prompt-;
ly answered at Norfolk,—that is, wbat he would ;
do in the event of a State’s attemptingto secede•:
on the election of Lincoln. The truth is Breok- '
inridge could not answer without driving from
him some of his followers in one section or the
other of the Union. The Bell and Everett Com-
mittee, says the same dispatch, are in receipt©/
letters to-day from nearly every Southern State
giving flattering accounts of their projects.

Bgk- The war of the divided Democrapyrages
as bitterly in California ns
Central Committee, at its late session, broke up
in a row, and each faction lays the blame upon
the other. 1 / -

Mr. Breckinridge, in his speech of the
7th of September, said of the Bell and Everett-
era, “they are gentlemen engaged in ringing:
bells, with tongues as long and heath as empty as
the bells they ring.’ 1

ggy* The Memphis Inquirer saga lf parties
remain on the same fOotm g untilNovember, Mr.
Bell’s majority in Tennessee cannotfoil shortof
45,000. . 1

jj@- There are forty-seven ..newspapers in
Texas supporting'Breckinridge, anffnot one in
fnvor of Douglas. No man has taken the stump
for Douglas.

Agreeable Informatics fob Pork-Eaters.
—The “ Academie'des Sciences,” of Paris, has
justreceived a communication, which has liter-
ally caused the quills upon that fretful porcu-
pine to Stand on end with horror. A savant of
Wurtemberg,' M. Wirchow by name, announces
the fearful discovery he has just made, of the
existence of a dreadful microscopic animal, the
truehina sparatis, in the flesh of hogs, no'mat-
ter how prepared, whether you call it pork,
bam, bacon, sausages or polony. "When an in-
dividual happens to eat of this animal in abun-
dance he is observed to grow pale and emacia-
ted in a few days afterward, his strength deserts
him, and he dies at tho end of the sixth week.
A post morten examination shows the muscles
of the body to be filled with truehina sparatis,
which proves that death must be occasioned by
muscular consumption, owing to the attacks of
this horrible little monster.

Liberality of Gen. Cass.—The Detroit Tri-
bune says ;

“ Last spring, when Gen. Cass laid
out his farm into lots, in the north-western por-
tion of the city, -without solicitation he very;
generously offered the Congress Street Metho-
dist society sufficient ground on which to erect
a church and parsonage on any part of the farm
they might select. The trustees being called
together, determined to accept the liberal offer
of three lots, corner of Cass avenue and George
street, : making one hundred and fifty feet square,
valued at not less than $3,000, on which the
trustees will commence the erection, early next
spring, of a commodious church, which will cost
not less than $3,000, and will be known as tho
Cass Avenue M. E. Church.” .

Gen. Walker Surrendered.—The steamer
Osceola has arrived at Batabano from Truxillo.
The commander of the English man-of-war, Ica-
ries, ordered Walker to surrender the town.—•
Walker obeyed, and retreated down the lower
coast with eighty men. According to lost ad-
vices, his force was reduced by continued at-

tacks by the enemies of Walker. Walker was
severely wounded in the face. Several of his
wounded followers at Truxillo were placed
aboard the Icaries.

VermontElection.—Returns froml43 towns
give Fairbanks 14,7-15 majority ; a Republican
gain, since last year; 0f2,937. Gov. Fair-
bank’s majority will undoubtedly reach 22,000.
The Senate is unanimously Republican, while
the-Honso thus far stands, Republicans d/5.
Democrats 17—a Republican gam of six oyer
lost ypay. '. ■< . ■. : _

Political Betitospectipib ‘

:

The following interesting tabic shows the re*

salt of the Tote for Governor Jsf Pennsylvania
from the first contest i0T790,' to the present
time:—

•: : 1790. yoiss.

Thomas Mifflin, Democrat.*— ..............27,7-5
Arthur St. Clair, Federalist.......

Whole numberof votes
Thomas Mifflin’s maj0rity............,......wx4,aa0

1 1793.
Thomas Mifflin, Democrat— i......-18,690
F. A. Muhlenberg, Federalist. ..........

••
• *iv,<uo

Whole number of votes-....———29,296
Thomas Mifflin’s majority.. 7,op*

1796. an
Thomas Mifflin, Democrat...*-?v,vzu
F. A. Muhlenberg, Federalist.........

Whole number of votes. ;..««.-...-81M
Thomas Mifflin’s majority—

' V1790.
Thomas McKean, Dem0crat.............>.•••87,244
James Ross, Federalist.........
Whole number of v0te5......
Thomas McKean’s majority. ......... •••• 4,wl

1802. n*n
Thomas McKean,
James Ross, Federalist;*••••••• •••••*■*• •***“.? ■•^*
Whole number of votes...—.—
Thomas McKean’s -maj0rity:,... ••...i........80,8»0

: 1805. .. ■Thomas McKean, Democrat;...—... •••••••••'*“>"2lSimon Snyder, DeinOcwrt.'..*.
Whole number of votes.,.i..-82,05?
Thomas McKean's

■' ■ r

1808. ;■ ;r,' /■ • _

Simon .Snyder,Democrat----..---..-”67iV»o
James Ross, Federalist....—...«»»••«89,578
John Spayd, fodepe9dojßtv.v.v**v ,,*;, ‘5' \it

Whole number Of votes.
Simon Snyder’s majority oyeenU.£--....-.»,»w

■•■ l 1811- . ; ! co Oin
Simon Snyder. Democrat
WilliamTilghmanl

FWera1i8t;...............'0,0'>y

V A
' 4-■ ■-

Simon Snyder’s majority,-.
I -If 'I-

SimonSnyder, .*-*v <
*• •v*•• • »099

Isaac •• • •>•>•*•<•••*• **•??»

Whole'number ;
B ”*"* ”'‘'’«?’rqo

§imonSnyder’B iriiyority. ••■•••..;......21,000

: I 1817.,: ?»;v
'

: ;.v. V ... O<MWilliam Findley, Democrat.....< w,.. ......66,331
Joseph. Blester, Federa1i5t....................59,272

Whole number of 'votes.;..... 125,608
Williwn Findley’s maj0rity............. 7*059

■ '

1820. :
: '■ ■ n'-' ;;v. v v; ;

JJoseph' H iester, 'Federalist—...i......... 67,906
William Findley,DemOcrftt..;....i ......66,300

Whole ppmbcr of y0te5........... .....••.•••.134.205
Joieph?&hfiter’Bmsjoriiy}..i«...«M 1,605

';■[ 1828.
_

'

. onoooj, iA.tShulze, Democrat;.;..... ...;••......89,928
Aqdreyr Federailst..64,213

. Whole number of votes...•.. ......151, 139
J,A* ShQlie’s majority..;*....*«.•.••• .* •• •• 20,717

|1 1826«; J;-; • •
J. I A.: Shalxe, Ddmqwra|t~. ■£•... v;v,v.*”v.*v Vf
John Fcuef5ii5t..................... 1,i< 4;
4^to^3 11.;.;

J.'A.C|hpliS.o? B inig0idty..................■ .....p3»G37

, :i -5 .1829.: ; .sT 4:*:?■ ;:4u rrrri
fiporge "WoUi Democrat--.* #•**••#•••*••••••*/ o»2i 9

Anti"Mason,m****** »•• *•***&ll < 76

Whole number of votes..—.— .•••*. «,•••• •••129,996
jS^o^gfe'Wolfse4iajority •••26,443

1 1 • 18S2. r ■- ■ T
George Wolf, Democrat—** •* ••••*• •••••• ••••••91,3^6
Joseph lUtner, •••••••••*•• *-....,86,16j5|
Whole number of votes*##—*..——••••••• •••179,600
George Wolfe •••••• •••••••»•••• ••• 8,1/0

; : ,1836; ?:■ . •
Joseph Ritner, Anti"Ms3pp.
George D6inocrftt*«»* •••••• *•••••

;H. A. Muhlenberg, Democrat..../...........40,586
-Whole.nutnber of
JosephRimer’s plurolity...... ••• ..•.,**.4...2S> 222

- :■■■; 1638.- * : -, -
;

"

David B>/P0rtf1TjDem0crat........i....127*821
Joseph Ritner, Auti*M&Bon»t.«t.»tM.■••*•l22,32s

Whole number.of v0te5*.....•.250,146
David R. Porter’s 6,496

■ : 1841. V
■*

*U\i: r, ;

David R. Porter, Democrat...
John Banks, \Vbig.••.••••*.118,478

Whole number of* Totes.a. a... . »,»...'249,982
David E. Porter’s maj0rity.................. 28,026

; : 1844. . ./ v. // .v/'...: .
Pt StniotyDem0crat..■••>.•.•..■.........160,322
Joseph Martie,.Whigi.•*.156,0^0

Whole number of votes. ...............-316,372
F, 11. Shunt’s majority.. - 4,272

i 1847.
F. R. Shunk, Dem0crat......145,081
James Irvin, Whig................ 128,148
E. C. Reigart, Native Amcrioati’.....iU... i1',246
F. J. Lamoyne, Abolitioh..l,B6l

2': i : .-
*

WJiolq ntiixibd? of • •••••••*•*•• «•286,337
iP. it. Shuuk’a majority over till- 1..........4^626

: ■ 1848.-
W. F- JohnBtou, Whig...„,....r.i.i.. : .i.>....168,52$
MorrisLongstreth, Dem0crat..;..^.........168,282

Whole number of votes.' ...1........336,754
Wm. F. Johnston’smaj0rity^... ............. 299

1851. , . ; .. v
:.

William Bigler,- Dem0crat..186,499
William F. Johnston, Whig.. 1.......^..<....178,034

Whole number pf v0tc5...............^*..*..364,533
William Bigler’s majority.*.;... $,465

\yStt

1854.' ,
James Pollock, Whig and American......204,008
William Bigler, Dem0crat...................167i001
Whole number of v0te5'......................871,009
James Pollock’s majority •••••••• 87,007

: . 1857.
..

Wm. F. Packer, Dem0crat..i...............188^887
David Wiimot, Repub1ican......146,-186
Isaac Hazlehurat, American.....i.... 28,182

Whole number of votes...; ......373,155
tm. F. Packer's m^orityoVerttU..;......l4*6l9

:-yiainAjrD soissobs. .
population StSomersel county is in

IWO It was JM.Ufo r\
458*- A punster, passing by the shop of Mr. .Tslweil, ob-

served that hLs niuno would spell As-well without theT.

. yjr* Twenty-three hundred barrels of oil "were received
at Erie, in AuguK, from the Pennsylvania oil region:

, A®- A friend, visiting Atlantic city, was ashed how he
spent Sunday. “Wen,” said he, “among the Sabbath-
breakers."

■ Boston Trartllrr says that the crop of apples

in Massachusetts will "he larger than any they have had

for five years,

A®- “The ocean speaks eloquently and forever,1* says
Beecher. “Yes,” retorts Prentice, “and there is no use

telling it to dry np.”

flgu. Mr. Oowan, writing from Sebastopol, says that the
graves of those who fell in theCrimean war occupy twenty
squaremites of territory.

In boring an artesian well at Provlneetown, a-short
time ago, clam shells,were found one -hundßsdvAndi.tWrtJli
feet below thesurface of the ground. , •

The London Fanner asks, “where was tbelargest
beet raised in England?” and the Clipper rctohds, “At
Faimsborough, by JohnC. Heenan.”

AU.The New Orleans Delta says the returns of the
census, sofor as received, Jostliy thssiptchflw that the
population of New Orleans will be near 200/NO.

: Bonham, of the Lock HavenWaKAjiMm, advertises
hisoffice for sale. An excellent chance ia thus. afforded
some practlcal printer to procures goodpeper.

£3* It is tr?£ aa Franklin says, that « fce sleeping fox
catches no poultry," but it is equany true that poultty
.asleep s*e generally in voryrlittle danger:
:Of foxes.! / ;’S- -.’vr-'J i'*' -V> • ‘;

A®- As a general rule, men’ In' society should express
only their more cheerfolfoelings, digesting theirevil moods
in siiencej aasomeengiulai tie madeto ednsnine their owp
smoke, ■ ■ _ .-V' I '"'—-'’' ‘V ' " ;'5 : i

o>tteMll amount df-salarles to dtybfilcerspaid
yearly fh«n thejPhfladrildi t» *» &l»&» 90, • Iha
police department

-(■■■h/ '■■• ; •:<’-■ i•• -■^
«9TItis csttmktedthat the reOeptioa of the Prince of

Wales will Coat the QoVeraj»*nt of theOjnadas

ooicasasnm thaii ftOfiOyOOO. ilndeiiehdeht
amounts spent by tb6 ■ ’ 1

; • Thecenshslakent hsrre dJsoosoped a immber of ao-
,tiqu*tol.individual* inyartouapw** ofthe country. Amopg
: others, a found*
msnwho hod attdOed respoctable age of 130 years.

' An'llllnola paper states that the peach crop In the
lower section ofthatState Is'eo heavy that a district twen-

ty miles long by fiVe* to seven miles; wide, will thisyear
yield not Jessthan mflUo* btulvls: Soawofthcmwill
be distilled. , .. . .

party ofroughs repaired to Norton’s Grove,
bridge, Massi on Sunday, to witness aprize fight between
two youths, 17 years of age, lor $4.00 a side, it lastedfor
yu.honrand eightminutse, at the end of whlohtinle one

the lads hadtobe carried from the flsU-
Pittsburgh, visited, off Monday evening by

a shOwer of flies which filled the air iikc suow flakes for
nearly an hour, to the infinite amusomcht of hundreds of
children; whoSeefotitoenjoy themselves hugely in chas-
ing and .capturings thorn. >.f i •'••

-,-aa,A young manbelonging to ayeryrespoctablo fami-
ly, but a notorious rowdy, ;was amstedip Wheeling on
Monday lost, charged pith riotous conduct. l(e was con-
victed on the clearest evidence, 1but the magistrate allowed
him to go without".jpnnisfament, giving as an excuse that

he wasunderpersonal and pecuniary MS&UionttoVttao-

number oi very valuable horses at the Spring-
field .exhibition would surprise a person unefqnaintod with
the rapid Improvement In price, if npt In quafity of. the
bestof the animals, wililh aVew yeiri.' "fwnib’ twenty
horsesare mentioned,;whlchaceestimated at$50,000- One
is $lO,OOO, severalat $5,000, and quit® a number at from
$2,000t0 $4,000. r , : .

xhe dfonde.publishcs a ,lettef; fpm thf, direc-
tor of the department of the schools in the East showing
thatdnring the lade cottages in Syria 28 school* were de-
stroyed, 560 cfaurifoestorn down, "42 Convents burned, 880
villages fund 9 religions establishments belonging toKuro-

xpean» and the. harvest, produce and.buildings
oilrubied, wlftin squaaukilwnetres of territory.

93-Sharp to the Memphis papers,
.Capt.TraviShds made a remarkable proposition. He "say*
hewill wager'two hutfored and fifty that he can
Idta mark Without seeing.it and that thomarkshall be
placed behinda tree, pot less than six feet Ip jdreumfer-
enco. He shall not see the target, but with Ida pistol will
shootaround the tree, and crat oftwenty shotswm hitthe
target fifteen times at least, making the boll go round the
tree beforestriking the target. -

WP- The Troy Tima tocontradict the state-
ment that a match has been made between Heenan apd
Morrissey. “Theseparties have not met since thereflisal

f of the latter to father a challenge which some inebnsider-
I ate friend had made for him;"nor.:ha* Morrissey since

changed the determination expressed then,' not to epter

the prize ting again, except under circumstances of great
provocation.” That ia what the Times says. If provoca-
tion is all he is whiting fbr, ft U veryprobable Beenanwill
not keep him long in suspense.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Dr. Bronson’s Blood Food.
The demand for this unrivalled Preparation is beyond

the possibility of a doubt, and itssale is becoming asUrge

as that of any other article now before the public. Tens

of thoumnda of persons who were sufferers arc now seen

dailywalking the streets of all the principal cities of the
Onion,and by their inllnonco spreading the fame of “Dr.

Baoxsox’s Btoon Food” throughout the civilUcd world.—

But the trial of ouo bottle is more than we can say in a •
whole newspaper column. It gives life, health and beauty ,

t<fthe sick, and restores, as if by magic, tho.se who were

supposed tobe irrecoverably lost. Wo need only say, try it. 1
Wo would also call the attention of Mothers to Dr. Ea- ’

tos’3 IxrAXTiLE Corwal. Tills is said to be superior to any j
article of the kind now known. If your anxious hearts |
%npained by witnessing the sufforirtg* of your little ones,

lose no time in'procuring a bottle. It is an invaluable spo- |
eifle for infanta teething, softening their gums, and allaying j
all fever and Irritation. By all means get the Cordial; re- j
Ileve the sufferings of yonr children, and enjoy unbroken

your own repose. See advertisement,—Adrertiter and Far-

meri Bridgeport, Yt. For sale by A. Roush.

Wectksew of'the Stomach and Indi-
. gestion.

Another Great Cart ejected by Bvrhave't Sulla nd BUUrt.
The wlfo of Pieter Do Witte, living in Holland Town,

;feheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from Wcak-

neesof the Stomach and Indigestion. She had been under
- aphysician’s care for some timo, but the disease seemedto

baffle even bis skill. Bho purchased some HOLLAND;

BtTTEBS at our office, which has given tone to her stom-

ach ; her appetite and strength are returning, andweflrin-
lybeliSTa that this Is another great core effected by your
medicine. - '

' Wo hfvo ftill to record, many wonderful cureseffected by
this'remedy, but must wait another opportunity. One
thing youcan rely upon, what we have published arefrom
persons mnch respected In our community, and are litar-
allyfrus. , J. QUINTUS,

(Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.)

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
V DB. CHUESEMAN’S FII.EB
The combination of ingredients in these Fill* are the ts-

■olt pf.a long and extensive practice. They are mild h>
ibeir operation, and certain in correcting all irregularities
Palnfnl Menstruations, removing all obstructions, vrhethon

- from cold ot otherwise, headache, pain in the eide,palpita-
tiou of the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,

fatigue, pain in the back it, disturbed sleep,

wblch arise from Interruption ornatnre. .
. DB. cnEESEMAN*S FILLS

:was the commencementof a new ,era fifths liestalent ot
. thpee Irregnlaritleeand obstmethmawhich haveconsigned
so many tliopsandaffth* ypop4 andtbsba-
loveil to a premature 'gravp. No female canepjpy good
health mated she IsWipilhr.Md whenever [an obstruction:
takes place thogenind health begins tedecline. -

DB. CUEESEJtAbI'S KLLS
arethis most effectual remedy ever knowp for all complalnta |
pcCTlkr to itfmalsr. To all classes they areinvalnable, t*-
ducinff, toitk' certainty, periodical jrtffulariiy. TUty- a».
known tothousands, who have used them at different pe-
riods, throughout theeountry, having thesanction ofsene
of the most eminentPhyticiata »» America.

dirvMnit, elating «sd tsftsn ttsy sAoaU
not touted, with each Box,—JPWcs' Oiw-DotW*1 MSA
Box, containing 40 rale. • T

A valuable Pamphlet, to behad free, of the Agents-
Pills tenf by enclosing price tp the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Prnggtfts cenetally, .

B. B. UCTCHtNGB, Geksbax. Aoest,
J 4 Brpadway, NewTork..

Sold in Altoona by a:W. KejWerl in noUtdaysbnrg by,'
Geo. A. Jacobs. ■
: <^“OBtHA»*krsKi*of to:innotent sheepshould be
made Intoparchment, and-irtfft«jb‘ outotheundoing of*.

H* tpightralao Ur*doplopad
the, raining of meii’e. forms by the. unnonth manner fn
which some nogruioni fiflon butcher up the sloth hiede
from the wool grown by these »*me harmleM »he«p. To
aeethe perfecttonof the art' of woridnghp ‘cJbth wisely
and well, end eO.aajtd set off-io the ,best jkdwuth^e:the
foCTi Qf.ihi weftrew^f**!'i& thi Browpistone Clothing
IhdjofßockhlU A Wilson,,Nos.WS end 805 Chestnut St.
shore Sixth, Phils, end examine their stock of garments
for gentlemen and youths. ;

MBS. WINSLOW,
nurseandfemule physician, haaa sootixfog'

Syrup for children teething, Which greatly facilitates the
process of teething, bysotening the gums, reducing dll hv-
flammation— »U pain. end is snre to regulate the
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will
selves, and relief and health to your infanta. Perfectly
safe in all coses. See advertisement in another column -

S. M. WOQDKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
TjfTILL PRACTICE IN THB^SEVE-
f f . BAL" Courts of .Blatr,| Cambria-and Huntingdon

counties. ’ : ;:v: ''’M: ?
v ' :

Having had-several years’ experience In the practice of
the Law, be expects to merit public patronage.

Office on Virginia Street, in the room lately occupied by
Maj.Xeet,Esa- •. , i. [Sept-BrISCO.-U^

Lands ! lands i i lands it »

;[ The undersigned la prepared to locitc LANh lYA&*
BAHTS In the OjnahaandNebraska City landOlßces.
Good selections cannow homadenear <ho large streams
and settlements. The Land* of this Territory, now la
Blarket.ard of thebeSt duality.

*»,Selectioni carefully mode, -. letter* of. inquiry re-
quested. ALEX. P. McKINNKT,

Oaxarcus, Cass County, M.Ter.

«nisf*!irci(:
Ber. A.B. Ouu< Altoona, Pa. -

Wm. M. Bankers, Altoona,?*. ,
McCwnr *©not. Editor*,; « -
Thos.-A-Soott, Snpt P. R. E., “

D.‘ McMtotbii,Esq., nunHngjdon,'P*. •

July 14,.18j51Mf

\T I). LE£T, ATTORNEY AT LAW
« ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa, .

Wilt.practice law in the severalCourt* of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon,Clearfield, Centro and adjoining
Also in the District Count of the United State*.

Collections of claims promptly attended toV Agent for
thesale of Beal Estate, Bounty Land Warrants,' and all
business pertaining to conveyancing and the lair.

References :

Hon. Wilson McCandles and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts
burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Giltnore, Pres. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; Hon. Chenard Clemens, ofWheeling,
Hbii Henry D.Foster, John W. Killing, r,
Lebanon; Uodl Wmi A.' Porter, Philadelphia; and lion.
George _P. Hamelton, Pittsburg. Juno 16,1859-Iy.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
SOLLWATSBVPG, PA.,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack <J- Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale,. Collections

made. • 'Moneys received on doposi to, payable bn demand.,
without interest, or npon time, with interest at fair rate*;

Feb. 3d, 1859.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dcrsigned has now on hand and will

sell cheap at his store in thfl Masonic Tern- tM
pie, d large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, readymade, ot made to order, H
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gnm Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in his line ofbusiness, Of
the best qualityand on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted. ,

Jan. VSC-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER.

1 WARE-ROOM.—THE
„■ undersigned respectfully informs the public that he

has taken tie ware-room two doors from the Branch Read,
where he wilt Keep on hand all kinds of '

CABINET-WARE,
and attend U> the duties of an UNDERTAKER.

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12,1860. < JAS.T- MOORB.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair

Comity Mntunl Eire Insurance Company, is at all
times ready to insure against loss or damage by fire, Build-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates aa any
Company in tho State. Ofiicc with 8011, Johnston, Jack t
Co. I). 1. CALBWELL, Agent.

Jan. 27,’59-tf

Hardware of all descrip-
tions just received and for sale by

Oct. 15-tf] ' J. B. HTEEMAN,

A LL THE STANDARD PATENTXjL MEDIOINBB AT 1-tf. KE3j3LEB’jS.

Toram’s Furniture Warehouse.
This establishment is bieomingoneofth* most attrac-

tive “Institutions” Quakey City,and the,place wherd
housekeepers ‘‘mpat do, congregate.” . Mr. loeak ostab-'
llshenhlmselfat the corner of Kinth and Market Streets, '
In 1860,: and by 'snperlhtending the manufacture of every
articlehimself his vires soon gained a reputation, and by
liberaladvertising tmd strict attention to business, he was-
soon forced to add room . . after room to bis establishment,
untilhis is now the. most cntenaive establtshmentoftho
kind'inPhiladelphia,' and being one of speciM interest to

all UonsokeoperSj 'we deem it worthy of thisspecial notice.
Mr.:Toram is himself a masur'mechanic, a shrewd buai-
ness man, anda gentleman, Uesuperintenilshis ownbusi-
ness and may be fontld at the establishment early, and late.
Heis, in the strict sense of the word, a utilitarian,and the
render must not expect, should ho visit his business place,
to find a “ showy” establishment, unless, indeed, ahive of
industry and well stocked ware rooms of largo dimensions
but unpretending style may’ bo considered showy. The
place is ah ‘aUradixe one, however, and especially toycung

{ housekeepers commencing life and looking for home com-
{ forts- The varieties of style and gradation of prices are
. such as to enable one to purchase according to taste and
with d certainty of purchasing at the lowest prices. Make
a note of this, reader, and call at the establishmentor send
your order. Address Stephen Toeam, N. JB. corner of 9th
and MarketStreets,. Philadelphia, and yonr furniture will
be selected from a stock embracing everything from the
best and most elaborate finish to the plainest and cheapest.
All orders receive the personal attention of'KrJToKSit and
his effortsto please are generally satisfactory.

Sept. 13, 1860-lm.

Bead! Bead! Bead!
■ Cairo, XU* July 29th, 1800.

Messrs. Johs Wilcox A Co.;—Your“Inpectine,” or “Per-
sian FererCharm/’haadoae.wonders. 1 1 was wholly de-
spondent and wretched when ! applied it, and infive hoars
the chnU were removed sad no fever has ensued.. It is the
simplest cure Imaginable, and a wonder of nature or art.
I Wguldnot be without tliis “Inpectine” a single hour.—
By constantly wearing I seem to be “ ague proof.” -

v - Yours very .JrnJy, E. 3X. STOUT,

Moms,. Alabama, July,23J, 18C0.
Oewtlejies:—l have been snatched from the grave by

the application of your wonderful “ Inpectine,” or “ Pcr-
sian Fever Charm.” For several years I have suffered ev-
ery'season from Fever and Ague. Last Spring roy lifewas
threatened, but your,remedy has destroyed the diseaseand
I am rapidly gaining an appetite and strength.

Respectfully yours, \ D. X. BARRON.
Tills truly wonderful preventive and cure for Fever end

Ague and Bilious Fevers will bo sent mail, postpaid, on
receipt of ono dollar. Also for sale at all respectable Drug-
gists and Country Stores. '

Principal Depot and Manufactory, MS Main St, Kkh-
jnond, Ta. Branch Office, Bank of Coramarce Building,
NeW Tdtk. Address JOBN %IW?OX.

VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS
QEOHQB G. EVANS’

OriglaalGiftßook Enterprise.
Itafkiycrffistte rcorht; permanently locate at 433 Chtil-

nui Street, Phihdrtpfiia.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE.
Card.

■ Having purchased the spacious Iron Building, No, 439
CVstnut Street, and fitted it up with every convenience to
facilitate my business, particularly that branch devoted to
COUNTRY ORDERS; and having a larger capital tbaaany
other party invested iu tiro business, I am now prepared to
offcrgrcatcr.advantages and better gifts than ever to my
customers.

I will furnish any book (of a moral character) published
in the United States, the regular price of which is Ono
Dollar or upwards, and give atpresent worth from 50 cents
to $lOO with each book, and guarantee to give perfect sat-
isfaction, as I am determined to maintain tho reputation
already bestowed upon my establishment.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia aro invited to call and •’

judge for themselves. • 0.0. EVANS,
lE-YOU WANT ANT BOOKS

aran to

GEORGE Or. EVANS.
REM ABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

No *39 CHKSNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA-

where all hooka are sold at tho Publisher’# price*, and yo»
baveAhe .

'

ADVANTAGE
-• Of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT,
wokTH tkom SO cista to 100Dcuxaas with Each Boos.

GEO. G. EVANS’ Original Gift Book Enterprise has beenendorsed by tho Book Trade and all the
leadingcity and country papers In the
United States.

QEQ.G. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions have re-
ceived the approbation of over 6,000,000
citizens of the United States, each of
whom havereceived substantial eridcnce
of tho advantages derived by purchasing
hooks at this establishment.

080. G. EVANS Has done more than any other publisher
of bookseller in tho United State# to-
wards diffusing knowledge to thopeople.

■' By this system many books are road that
otherwise would not have found their

-

'

• way. Into tho hands of readers.—PnnkLeilie't yewtpaper.
QXO. Q, IVANS Keans constantly on hand Uio most ex-

, tensive stock, the greatest assortment of■ Books, and circulatesfree to all who buy
apply, the most most complete catalogue
of Boohs and Gifts la tho UnitedStates.

GKO. Q. IVANS Has advantages offered by other pnb-"

. ‘ : ‘ Ushers and umnufiictnrcra which ensile
" C. ' ' him to furnish his patrons with a finer

quality and better assortment of gifts
, ri than any other establishment

QXO. Q. IVANS' Publishes nearly Two Hundred Popular
and Interesting Books, therefore, as a
publisher, he is better able to offer extra
premiums and commissions,

QIO. O. IVANS wjarantoeaperfect satisfoclion to al I whomay send for books.
QBO. Q. STANS' Mew classified catalogue of boob tm-

' brace the writings of over; standard la-thor in every department of literature,and'gives all tho information reUtiro to
/ the purchasing and forwarding by Jmj
. or Express of books ordered from Ulacs-

tablismnent, together with fall direc-
tions how taremit money,

QSO. O. STANS’ .Catalogue of Bocoks will be sent gratis -
- and free of expenso to any addeen la '

the' United States.
QIO. Q. STANS’ Inducements to Agents cannot ■be sar-

' passed. The most liberal conunbioiu
V - are offered, and by soliciting sabectip-

; tiona to books in the manner proposed,■ I aT-books can bo sold in the samt time
that it would take to sell one on theold
fcshlonod subscription plan. Send fut a
claosifiodOatulogae, and over; informa-
tionwill bo giveu in reference to agen-
cies! Select your books, enclose the
amount of money required, and one trial
will satUfy you that the bestplace in the
country to purchase, books is at '

THE EXTENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

GEO. Gv EVANS.
No. 139 Chestnut Street, Phils.

WHERE YOU CAN QBT BOCKS OS ALU KISD3IIIU
Books of Fact I

. Books of Fiction!
Book*ofDevotion I

, Book* OfAmusement!
\ ’. Books for tho Old Tolies I

Books for thoYoung Folbl
Booksfor Ilnabendil

Books for Wires 1
Books fi>r borers t

Books for Sweethearts! ..
\ Books for Boys I

\ Books for Girls!
Books of Humort \

, Books of Poetry I
Books of Travel 1 1

, Books of History I
Books of Biography I

' Books of Adrentnrel
. -' BOAs aboutBallot* I

Books ahontSoldisrrl
Books about thdlaasi •.

Books about Hunters I V
BooksaboutHeroesl

Books about Patriots I
Books for Tamers I

Books for Mechanical
Books for Merchants! .

Books for Physicians 1
* s , Books for Lawyers!■ "Booksfor Statesmen I
...BiUeal -

Presentation Boob!
Prayer Bootol

■; Hymn Books! '

■'
Juvenile Boob!

Annuals! •'

Albums, etc- etc. ...

CECIL B. HABTUJT’SXnUrestlngßlographleil
BBV. J.INOBAHAM’S Scriptural Romances!

BMDCKKB’S Llvm of Patriots and Stotesnwal
J. T. LAUREN’S Revolutionary Stories I

T. 8. ARTHUR’S Popular Talesl■ - DB. ALCOTfS Family DoctorI
MRS. HERTZ’S NoreUl

MRS. SOUTHWORTITB NorsUl
• COOPER’S Novels I

, DICKENS’ Novels! , ■ >

' WAVEBLKY Novels 1
IRVING’S Works I

All the writings of every standard author m er«7»'-
partment of literature, in every style of binding, »•

publisher’s lowest prices, and remember that yon W
more then you would atany otherestablishment!■ P?
have the advantago-of receiving an elegant Present
oftentimes is worth a hundred ibid more than the sis
paid for the book.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED; CATALOGUE OF BOOW,

Order any book that you may want, remit
together with the amount required for

-***&

trial will assure yon that the best placoin thewmtrj

purchase hooka is at the Gift Book of
* GEORGE O- EVAJs,

Originator of the Gift ItookEnltr^^• - ■ No.439C«^|^
AGENTS WANTED^

To'whom greater inducements than over sro o i

Any person, either male or female, whp U °*

HONORABLE AND PROFITABLE
Requiring but little time and no ontly of money,
which they can obtain gratia

A Valuable Library, ,
.

A Fine Gold Watch and Chain,
A Handsome Service of Plate,

An Elegant Silk Press Pattern,
A Splendid Sett of Jewdf m

Or any other choice articles enumerated Jjifment.
can do bo by acting as an Agent for this e

_ an
Any person, in any part of thecountry, rt-

simply by forming a club, sending a list . fanl , ;
milting the amount of money required to join'd

Send for a catalogue, which co, jtiV“5
firma rtonformation relative to agencies and th° t »ddre» •“

and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,

orders to
TEE HEAD QCARTERS Ot

GEORGE G. EVAd
■ raoPßirroa op tub 01m**

LARGEST GIFT BOOK ENTEBPB^
IS till WOBID, p|

Permanently located a* No. 439 Chestnut Stree

Sept 13, 1800.-6m.
1. If SBtfflJ**

B. B. GOOD, M. D. _,_rTT T HA>'
T\ RS. GOOD & o1J INO entered into Partnership tb9 Pub!*
Medicine, rcspcctfully-toador their
in the several branchesof *J}e,r^ »l thtir ffii

Calls will bo answered eiUier jw Bo- B**
—which isI tho same as heretofore ocoapi

k Good,—or at the hogan House-
April 21st,-1859-Sm ”

-
' ■—
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